| AUGUST         | Review transfer requirements on www.assist.org and campus websites  
|               | Meet with your counselor to finalize your education plan  
|               | Use UC Transfer Admission Planner (TAP) at uctap.universityofcalifornia.edu  
|               | UC application opens August 1st at www.universityofcalifornia.edu/apply  
|               | • Start UC Personal Insight Questions (PIQs)- Writing Center can help  
|               | • Create list of activities/volunteer/work/awards for UC app  
| SEPTEMBER     | Attend UC TAG (Transfer Admission Guarantee) Workshop  
|               | Submit UC TAG contract September 1-30 in UC TAP portal  
| OCTOBER & NOVEMBER | CSU Application submission period: October 1-November 30  
|               | UC Application submission period: October 1-November 30  
|               | • Attend University Application Workshops (UC, CSU & PIQ)  
|               | • Schedule Transfer Center Counselor application review appointment  
|               | • Submit CSU/UC applications by November 30th  
|               | Attend University Transfer Day Fair to meet with university representatives  
|               | Submit Associate Degree/GE Certification Application  
|               | • October deadline for priority registration  
| DECEMBER      | Check email address used for applications often  
|               | Follow steps to create portal logins as directed by CSU/UC campuses  
|               | Apply for FAFSA or California Dream Act/AB 540  
|               | • March 2nd priority deadline!  
| JANUARY       | IMPORTANT: UC and CSU Transfer Application Update  
|               | • Required by January 31st  
|               | Complete Supplemental Applications/Forms for SJSU/CSULB/CSUS/UCB  
|               | Check email and university portals often  
|               | Submit documents (transcripts, AP scores, etc.) as requested by universities  
| FEBRUARY, MARCH & APRIL | Submit AA-T/AS-T Application by February 15th  
|               | • Cuesta will verify Associate Degree for Transfer to CSUs by March 15th  
|               | Submit documents (transcripts, AP scores, etc.) as requested by university  
|               | Apply for FAFSA or California Dream Act/AB 540  
|               | • March 2nd priority deadline!  
|               | Admission notifications posted in campus portal or via email  
|               | • Share the good news with Transfer Center & learn next steps  
|               | • Transfer Celebration event in May  
|               | Research housing, scholarships, and any other resources  
| MAY, JUNE & JULY | Submit Statement of Intent to Register (SIR) by deadline  
|               | Submit official transcripts & AP scores by July 1  
|               | • Transcript deadlines vary by campus  
|               | • Must be sent directly from each college attended & College Board (for AP exams)  
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